
GROWINGHE SERIOUS
Companies Limit Household Supply

and Soda Fountnains Are
Cut Off.

8EE SMALL llOPK OF RBLIKF

Bloonshiners Arc Caught After They
Bent" Up Two Neproef.Colore 1
Bandit Fatally Shot by Store
Owner.
[Special to The Tinios-Dispatch.]

DAN VIM. K. va July 2S..The Dan-
Vllie icjLtltuation is today quite criti¬
cal, an "according to B. M. Rcnch. man¬

ager of the local plant. ;t is uncertain
if anv of the much-n ceded commodity
can be delivered tomorrow. 'I he iiot
wave which descended three nays ago
furtlier diminished the local > *: J * J': >.
.A ItIdi the factories have been try.n^
hard to--increase. iiii'l this incrtiinp an¬
other serious breakdown tonK pi:i< e .n-
deflnifely dela> i:>u the manufacture or
Ice. No Ic- >c being told to 0: ug stores
of .«oft-drink st.i r.ris, and house¬
holders an reduced to thirty pounos :«

,dav. Every efTort will h? made to kfrp
the citv milk station in ice. for scores
of babies depend upon this supply of
properly cooled, pasteurised and moa-
ified milk for lift. The hospital has
been 'assured a supply. Richmond,;Lyncljburp and Greensboro cumiot^sup-nlv Danville. Burlington. N. C.. is
¦willing to divide with the city of
Danville, but .is thlr town i« on a
branch line, it is feared that l»ad con-
nectior.s would mean t'nc disappearance
of the ice ere it could reach Danville.
Fieldale may be able to c<sr.e to Dan¬
ville's rescue in the present tnift fo:ir>.
Yesterdnv was generally believed to ;>t
the hottest day of the summer here.

' Mnonaliinrm Are Cnuuht.
CSpecial to The Times-Dispatch 1

WINCHESTER. July :s.. A weird
story ^vas brought back to town toda>
l»v James Lainpkins. colored, "f a hip
fight he and Edward Mason, also co.-
ored. !had with moonshiners lr. r.ap-
pahaitnock County on Saturday, in
which- Lampklns was badly beaten up.
and ais a result of which Mason is in
Jail at Washington Va.. .barged w;tn
having: illicit I.yuor !r. his possession.
The nien were in a ear and when pass¬
ing thro'ap h Rappahannock County
learned that a moonshiners' camp was
located in tht m ur.tains They boUKht
some jij>p1e brandy, or "mountain de\v,
as it is called there and, after driving
some distance decided to hide the
brand* until their return. At this Junc¬ture the jr.oonfhlners, who had ob-
served the movements of the nes'oes. |started after them Lampkins was se¬
verely beaten up by the moonshiners,
but finally made his escape, and upon
reaching the ; Ike saw several men in
a car' to whom he related his experi¬ences.' The men turned out to be Fed¬
eral agents hunting f ~ moonsh.ners.
and thev succeeded in rounding up the
entire crowd and landing them in Jail
at Washington, Va.

(j \cpro Bandit I.m Sliof.
DANVILLE. July 2S..Brooks Yoke'.. ,

a negTo from tlreensboro, N. C-. is in (
a dvlifg condition, after beincr shot by ,John A. Button, a well-known store- ,keeper, at Stacey, N. C.. according to
a message received here today. The
merchant had closed up his place of,
business laic on Saturday night
he was accosted by Yokell and Ernest
Boyd, jwho asked the merchant to sWl
them 'sardines. Burton reopened th»
fctore.'and as he struck a light he found

revolver muzzle closc to his fore¬
head. » He grappled with Ills assailant.,the other negro seising the white man
oround the wills', liu.ton succeeded in
.vriliching tli« piste 1 around until it
pointed at the ncaro's throat, then he
pullel. the trigger.

7 Sett Fertiliser TMniit.
FRKDERICKSBI'IUJ. VA., July 25 .

Captain and Mrs. J. C. Fisher, of Read»
ville, have sold their interest in theMorris-Fisher i'>:npany at Readvil'.e.
and the e*i«te of t'n<» ia'.e Albert Mor¬
ris. which was heij :r. trus' Cap'-i '¦
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Two Theftn hi tian«ll!rDANA'IULE, VA.. July :» -T* >beries were report' ! . .-> .>.». oiday, a showciic !r. front * } ]*Booth'; jewelry store < ¦ Mbeing broken open a: '. n.,<- /.hiIk,.-and a (<:> rope of p. - r.tti.g 'u.*.John Economists, a 'Jro < ;. r:s m.j-his soft nrink stand .iv ; f, .* r r, Sun-nay night. The thieves. t tnisstance, used wrenches to i < dow:.the lock.

Repnhllrann I'lnn Meetlnufrp:di;hk:ks'i;i r<;( va junThe Republicans r.f rr::, W" :' ..tnbounty will ho'.d a mass-meeting >nSaturday. August f*. to elect delec.tt**^'rom that county to .< distr; t v"iiv.-n-.ion to be held at Alexandria Aup11, to nominate a Repubi:'an <-andid'<'»'ir the oflice oi .State Sen:«to: from:ne l'ourteenth Senatorial Itistr <-tThe candidates {<jr rh« Democrat!''.¦JOmma'ion. which will be nett < r\ t,v:he primary of August are »' .)Vfeetr.e. of Prlnco William, and Walter'T. Oliver, of Fairfax
Seek naMeboli e.nmr.DANVILLE. VA July '.. '.. />? ofPolice Bell has recei\ed <. iIfrom the chief of j»oli<-e of flrnpiui,.o a game of baseball between Thewo police forces. The chief I,*- h'-enforced to decline because the localoolice leam was done aw.> with iwn»ears ago and the advent of penceoot seen any reorganization t i,».earn.

Four Fingers < ut OfT.WINCHEKTKR. VA , July '.'5 F..rMadigan, son of James Maiiic^n. < ooloyed on C E. flidgeway's farm hiRldgeway. W \'d was brought.Memorial Hospital here to be treite.'ifor an accident in uhich he Imd thefour fingers of his right hand cut offwhile playing with a sia\e-<uitingmachine. A large h/iife. fell, cuttingall the fingers off

Search for l.biuor Cache.DAWILLe. Va., July 'JS..<'itv po¬licemen apent Several Ousv hours yes-terdav eventnp combing ¦* eornflel'ltot many yards fron the Ham JonesTabernacle for a cat-lie of llfiuor uhiiliwas reportefi to ihem on reliable au-Jiority. >»o litjuor wat found.oKv>y v

it.

PROPOSES PLAN TO SELL
GERMANY MUCH COTTON

Krtrin \V. Thompson 5nr« )||||« of
l*ruM»ln I'nn I *e t ,000.003

llnlrn .»»( \mr.

I Wv Assorts tret I'rtjs.l
AN ASIIlNiJTOX. Ju!v 2>>.. German

t'°;.,on "'IHs. with 10.000.u00 swindles
f/nn'.R " "tm for opera-'
Mon, can consume about 1.000.000 bale*
of cotton durlnB the next v«ar if

nlent" of" /,OUnd to ""»««¦" the move-

!.. I. i J commodity from the
W Thnn n'?' **kl a report by Krwln

1 '<>nip>on lommerc al attache of
ili» Bureau of Foreign u.,.1 Domestic

\
m«de public tonight

>vi!^ v.]yr>ron .iv',,n«,d .» »>»*n *v

.\V!VUI °uu1' traders mav
' .>«rnlshe«i cotton for resa'e 11» t
.*n> and allowed to assume a part of

tl>e credit risk -Out of I.067.01S bales
of cotton in storage in the limed
firJ! Ju,\e J'y h«* 'mated a verv
.a.i.<. proportion «as classified in Mi*asus***#
ksi?. s« a?w ..«s?
c-H« "« ss
,J "«."» operating on uastes -hod.

CLEMENCEAU GIVES PLEDGE
OF ASSISTANCE FOR PEOPLE

Krrn.h Premier T^r. Devaluated
"eKloD« mid Receive* Knthital-

"Mlc Reception.
,Rv Tress 1

£. JJUIy 2S..Premier t'lemence-ui
Su,n<luy ^uring vho deva."^"d

.« ?v*h Somnie an! eve:vwher»
. "'?st *Pthusi*s-.ic reception

At .Amiens the crowd broke the lVne,and swop: the Premier alopi l0 "h?
the wantcW.re,r£ Ulr mav"' enumerated
i,'i v it?4*u i,

city. M. Clemenceau.

Abbeville." the Premie- said.
nsKed ourselves ou.'ht -.vP arrest .h.*

prevent ih/c."ma,,S
! K'tt-nir to th* >.ea. Hoth v|.\v-
huthor 1t >\

r° defendvd b}' m:n jf «qual

tlavA.rpVriV1 itm Ch'tf ",d t0 m® 0!1'
... 7 f a»1 s wha: shali we do"'

-af *."'erf,d 5 T-,;lrls fal15 F^ftnce will
h4fl ?; ml- rui"5' rar!s- nhlch has
««iru to I- ranee \ n ^ t*- v» - ? t

said of Tarls I say also of ell the "oble
c.t:es o. trance, which, like \-r *.,«
"ere In tne battle. Tou ask mi \Vi,V-
are you going to do for u«~' i ~Aiv
K very thing." for there col
greater injustice than tf K-.i ,,

"""" «.»

DECLARE TERMS OF PEACE
WILL BANKRUPT AUSTRIA

Hotli \empnpfr, *nd Banker. In De¬
feated tountrr Protect Ftnnncinl

< lauses of Tact.

fBy Assorts ted Pr»s» 1
VTK.VNa. July 2S..The financial

.a uses of the peace terms offe-ed
Austria by ;he allies are stronp'.v pro-
>sted both by the newspaper® and the
Ir.anoial circles. Both these quarter
go so far to prrtict the bankruptcy
>f Austria, xv.thla a few week* ua-
iess the financial terms are modified.

' he currency has depreciated so that
the crown is quoted at 2 1-:' cent*
tn* lowest quotation in h.story.

It i<= pointed cut that the govern-
ment now is under ob!!ga;.ons to njv
S.000.000,000 crowns annually in inter¬
est on the war debt, which Is re?a-ded
n financial <iuarters as impossible, and
th* hypothesis of bankruptcy js belnc
freely discussed as a means of pettinr
r-d of foreiRn as well as interna! debt
and starting anew.

COLE L. BLEASE CANDIDATE !
Former G°Ternor of Sou.h Carolina

Will Makr Rflcr for Con-
ffrfuilonnl S^rat,

.r , r..'^y Arsc-ated Pr-m "i
,
COLUMBIA ? C.. July :«_ro-rr»-

r over nor < a l. Blease today an-
: \ ; * candidate for

.

f; ,;,h^ K'r.eral election, but
J~:°' oe a candidate ir.

- ^-.xa.-y. ».*ise :s prepairna the
» -m on wr.cn r.e will er.ter the
-e .e ar.4 wj; announce It in 'a few

ARKANSAS FOR SUFFRAGE
'-'rt-nd li'tihfrn to Rarlfr the

A mrsd oarct, U TtTflflh to
Fm or omr d.

. T'.Z F.' -"K, ARK. J *. 1 y It Tv,#
v

-jrt. '.a. :»». - 8<s.
; -rpose, today rat.fled theamendment!
-V 10 * and the

- »'.» ; V ArKansas e the twelfth
^
amendment and the

* '"VvJ'n to take this ac-

HE CAN'T PRAISE
Hr. Harry Jackson, of Elmont,
l,n^ Strong Kndorsfinent

For Plant Juice.

HAD BAD STOMACH TROUBLE
Maims He Only Took Plant
Juice a Short Time When
He .Noticed Improvement.

: fyl* ever;, where have found great
. .rom stomach trouble, weakness

." V<J 'icb!1,it-v !l,ro"Bh Ihu
J«lce It builds ur, the

.> *."' Et'er.gmens it. . i«.ar.s th,-
° ' - - " impurltl.,! nllmu.

."
T healthy action, cor-

'' ','"1 Cl-.iis, the RVR-
ii.u..>.-ia and biliousness.

1 tl, r,a I- othr-f than outlined.
I« i,?.1vCr b" "e^and and

r 8 --t^fa-tion d'-rived fron,I ism Juice, n does all and more than
I* < I.;lined for it.

r t- Ik the MSi.ofJ . »st inon'a 1

ft pea kn for ilsejf
'*

1 n

' n-'U\rr> who re,Me, a»
11 '' know n thr-atri< i

"5rge8cl--vf /^"-'Phia. haxlnK "a
~r.r,"1 ' f» >.nds throughout tne

".iri r>. recently Mnieii:

k.rlr V"1a7, ' hav* ««ff«red with
.1';,! ,r' 'i",t ' rouble, and

V.i K,f<U fOI. n

f/;1'" ^hiladf ,.hl;, The. .-hang*

MouM^ n." a ftre;it -"eal 'had >i'errth
2S r;"" r* .«» ».«« lis
,U,C but a Short time, 1 frit a art**

I ,

' ,h' P«in l formerly rtifj i

,
ajtain. I i|o ,IO) ff.t.| tjr,.,j

Plant Julf'v"''0 ' '"l Kla<1 10 e0'l0r8f:

n ;iiiv oti r
¦"S and those «>f

wi... 8inrt!i!;I::,hi,^rh71^',ri«»^.
^'i'o\,rr,%r/rn V>U,'nt'ni h r'"

an-l have been c 1"!", * frtlr ,r'al

by ^ heneflted there-

DrTiK*" JIo'/,.18 U' V'e Tra*U
w here he 15 <l*il-

'
' ,!l ^'chmond

public and Intro,n'JT''!",K ,h':
the merits of ih.» .ei.rH,

x'''"'"'n*
Pics glvcn-Adv. dy" Hr"e «*nv

SENATOR SMITH DEFENDS |
: EDUCATIONAL PROPOSAL
i
Declares Smith-Towner Bill Is Not

Designed for Control by
Government.

WOCLD CJRKATK DEPARTMENT'

Catholics Brought Charge That;
Measure Would Take Away Right
of Parents to Traiu Children Ac-
cording to Taste.

I By A»»©cltt«d Press. 1
WASHINGTON, July 28..Senator

Smith. Democrat, of Georgia, declared
in the Senate today that the criticism
by Roman Catholic clergy and organi-
cations that the Smith-Towner bill
proposing establishment of a depart-
nient of education would result in |
government control of education was
unfounded.
"The claim that the bill takes away j

the right of parents to educate their jchildren is false," said Senator Smith.
. The charge that tills bill would
banish God from every school is with¬
out the slightest foundation. The bill
can only be considered an assault upon
religion by those who oppose public
schools and by those who believe
ignorance on the part of the masses
increases religious faith. The charge
is reallv an attack upon public educa¬
tion. and shall not be permitted to hide
behind an expressed attack on this
bill.

Attnrkx Surprise llim.
"These attacks might have been ex-

pectcd of leader* of thought In' the)
Dark Arcs; at the present time they
arc surprising and shocking.

"I cannot belle vo that the real leud"»
ers of the Cathqllc Church or the rank
and rtlo of its members In the United
States are opposed to public schools,
or to h n opportunity being el von to
©very child t»f obtaining art educationat the public expense."The l»m. Senator Smith explained,would not prevent parents from plac¬ing their children In private or de¬
nomination.) I schools, and is designedlet aid the States In giving free educa¬tion to all children who apply."The cliar«p thai it banishes Godfrom the schoolroom and that It Is
nil assault upon religion." said Senator
Smith, "will be tolerated only by onewho opposes public education con¬ducted by State or local authoritiesantl who opposes all schools, exceptdenominational and parochial schools."

Catholic Societies Act.
Attacks made on the bill recited bvSenator Smith were resolutions report¬ed adopted May 311 at the Federationof Catholio Societies' convention atNew OrlQaus and of the BenedictineNational t Ivducatlonal Association allI'eru. ill.. July I. He also stated that!Rev. K. I>. I-. McDonnell, S. J., of l.o.volaCollege. naltimore. had made baseless!charges against the bill in an address!June 15 and said "It is difficult to!understand how a preacher of the Cos-pel of Jesus Christ could have been Itheir author."

6 Bell-ans
Hot water
Sure Relief

BELL-ANS8b#FCR INDIGESTION

Fourquremn, Temple & Co. Fourqurean, Temple & Co.

$2.25 Values in White Satine Petticoats
This is a good Petticoat.good in cut and good in qual¬

ity. It s semi-tailored, neat, refined and well made.
itv. It is semi-tailored, neat, refined and well made,
be put, and it's durability will prove satisfying to the most
exacting.

Buy these while they last.every size at ^ J yg EA.

FOURQUREAN, TEMPLE & CO. J

The Semi-Annual Furniture Movie
"There is a best way to do

everything," said Emerson. He
might with equal truth have said
there is a best time to buy every¬
thing. ,

The best time to buy furniture
is now, when the semi-annual
sales of the big furniture stores
and departments are > in full
swing.

Like most good things, the
semi-annual furniture sale didn't,
just happen. It is au outgrowth
of trade conditions. "There's a
reason".several of them, to be
exact.

In July the furniture dealer
does his buying for the fall and
winter. He generally wants the
goods as soon as the factory can
ship them, so the next important
step is to find room for them.
Furniture takes space.lots of it
.and space is valuable.

That's reason Xo. 1 for
semi-annual furniture sale.

the

"Present incumbents" on the
dealer's crowded floors must move
out, so that the newcomers for
fall can move in. In this moving
stunt there's one argument that
never fails.REDUCED PRICE!
And IT'S what makes-the furni¬
ture store such an attractive place
about now.

Until the summer saje^became a
regular event with theVferge and
11 vp furniture stores/summer was

f t,} ¦» ^

v

one season when the only thing
that worked around a^. furniture
store was the expense account.

The experienced sales force had
to be paid and kept together just
the same, though their Chief ac¬
tivity was polishing and warming
the chairs. That's Sale Reasou
No. 2. *

And meanwhile, during the six
months since the holidays, odd
pieces and* broken suites that
threaten to become fixtures in¬
stead of "saleables" have been
accumulating at the factory. How
they DO accumulate! Only the
furniture manufacturer knows.
Reason No. 3.

Your furniture man, being wise
and having an eye to the future,
"buys in" this factory stock at
favorable terms and stages a
movie for the benefit of the pub¬
lic.admission free! He adver¬
tises reels of bargains. Crowds
attend and the furniture moves.

You can't take in a more pro¬
fitable show during the next
month than this movie now going
on or soon t o start in any of Rich¬
mond's big furniture stores or de¬
partments.
Stage a little furniture movie

of your own.in your home.
Move out the old, move in the new.

For further particulars of Rich¬
mond's semi-annual furniture
movie

Peek Klertlon Lair Ck»RRf.PARIS, July 2S..The convention ofthe unified radical and radical Socialist
parties, the .st roiutcsi group In theChamber of Deputies, at Its sessionlast night adopted a manifesto con¬taining: Its platform for the comingelections. In which a revision of theexamination airtl drastic decentraliza¬
tion of the administrative system are
Urged. including the remodeling of tAeSenate. Other plans In the platformdemand free education In the universi¬
ties and In the schools, as well as in
the primary schools. *and the complete
remodeling of the army.
% ¦

The Strong: Withstand thr llent of
Munlinrr Better Thnn thr Wrnk.

Old people who are feeble and
younger people who are weak, will be
strengthened and enabled to gothrough the depressing heat of sum¬
mer by taking tJHOVE'S TASTKUICSS
chill TOXIC. It purines and enriches
the blood and buihls up the whole
system. You can soon feel its
Strengthening, Invigorating Effect.
fiOo..Adv.

3

Ask for Bargain >"o. 5.

STIEFF
Upright Piano. This is a big
bargain and will move quickly
at our price of

$175
Taken in trade for CRAFTS'
CABINET GRAND PIANO.

Easy Terms are offered on
this Piamo.

Other attractive values
included in

Crafts Midsummer
Clearance Sale

218-220 North Second Street.
Write for Bargnin Bulletin!
This is Pla>er-.Music Dav at

CRAFTS.

[FT. fi=n ff> n n=»n r?=>n ran ran ran ra.n ran

15,000 Miles
on the Teeth
of Montana

/

Roads
Since July, 1916, Goodrich De Luxe Truck

Tires on the wheels of a 5-ton truck operated
by The Texas Company, handling petroleum
and its products, with a 750-gallon tank
astride its chassis, has been crunching over
rock-strewn paths daily. A ^̂

i

Yet only the other day De Luxe veterans
on the rear wheels gave way to De Luxe suc¬
cessors, having delivered over 15,000 miles of
service in three years.

...

Such heroic and commendable service
from De Luxe Tires is due to the extra-deep,
extra-thick treads, treads so resilient and
tough as to defy penetration by rocks.

Put this extra rubber under your trucks.
for safety and economy's sake. JUST ONCE.
ONCE is sufficient to convince.

10,000 Miles
Adjustment

We Sell and Apply De Luxe Tires

Va. Auto Supply Co.,
601 W. Broad Street, Richmond.


